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. MARSHALL UNIVERSITY DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
PRESENTS 
SENIOR RECITAL 
. Linda Smith 'Woosley, }i~zzo-soprano 
Sand:ra-Ha.gtings., Piano 
:Ronald ~orton, <French Horn 
Assisted by 
. ' 
Jane B • . Shephe~d., -Piano 
Pamela-May, Piano· 
PROGRAM 
"Ornb ra mai fu" 
from SERSE 
I 
"Here I am in her Boudoir" 
from MIGNON 
Linda Smith Woosley 
II 
Sonata in E 
Prelude and Fugue in D minor 
III 






Sehnsucht nach dem Frl$.:tlinge 







J ~ S. Bach1 
(1685-1750) 
Mozart; 







Ballade in A flat 




Ronald Ho:rt on 
VII· 
The Sleigh 
The Mill. Wheel {French·. Canadian) 
The. Deaf .Q:ld_. Womart_ .• (Missouri) 
'iVespersu .. . _ ··.. . . . 
from WilEN WE WERE VERY YOUNG 







arr .. by 
Katherine_ K .. - Davis 
an. 'Py. 
Katherine K. Davis 
· li. Fra.ser:...s:tms:on:, 
Musician$··· Will ... reeeive:members of .. th,e _audienc~ 
Faculty tenn.ijef~;lowin~ th~/_Co:nee:tt o ·..• · 
COMING MUSIC~ EVENTS 
Senior Recital - 8:15 P., M. - Dec. 9, 1969 
James Robinson, Voice - Linda Fitzgerald, Piano 
Senior Recital ....; 8:15 P. M. -Deco 11, 1969 
Amy Stafford; Clarinet ~ Nancy Monday Ca:rr, Piano 
Leah Thomas, Clarinet · 
Faculty Concert 
Dr,: Michael Ee Cerveris, Piano 
An eveni1.1g of m~ic. ap;d. w:i,t based on ·the works of 
Erlk Satie .. 
- .A ._rrn.11t:t.;..media preseiltation including music, art,· 
- drama and dance 
Dec. 12, _1969 - 8:15 P., M .. 
Old 11ain Auditorium · 
Chota!c UnidJJ. Conc,ert 
Dec~ 15,_ 1969 - 8:15 P. 11. 
.. -·choral Union Concert 
Dec.,.-16,. 1969 ~ S: 15 ._P. ·_·:M~ 
. -
Recital - 8£15 P'. Md .:;. Dec~~ 18; 1969 
· Bemi Finfrock, ·abcie ··· 
Senior Recital ~_,·8:1.5 ·p~ M. _,...,Jan., -6~, 1969 
Farley, Pianq-: "!"·· Diann~ Shinn :s·erry, 
·· Lar;y ·Te1ler:tc6, ·TrT,llllpet_ ' · · 
se1tio.r -Recital .,.; 8:15 .. P ~ ·M .. · -~-Jaii.-._ ,8; 1969.~-. •·· -
·Jenn_irigs ,_ J?~s~aon. ~:-.:Brencla-~Or~okshanlfs,· lliano 
- Paull{arris,-·_s.tri:g;g::B;is~ · · 
Senior ;Re·cital:::~-:8:15 p·~. }1o- -_Jan. i2~ 1969 
gaul-Demps~y,._ •. _._Jf.uphop.i\1~-.~ Cynthia-~;t:mperi, :Piane>: .. 
· · Judi~h. Qremeans_:Gihson, :Mez~o-.s.opra:n.?c 
Recital:- a·:,l5 P~ M. - ,Ja!l_.--13, 1969 
N;ancy- Co.le, Piano . · 
:Senior 'Re{!ital .;. , 8:_15 P ;. M.~ - Ja.I1.o: ·1~~ i969 · 
llra_gg-, .: PiB:no -: Dfan~a Polan:d, Sopr~ilo 
':: Stepri"en.: Jarre.t:t, ·Viola . · . 
Conc-erts in ;E,velyn Hellberg Smi~4 _Mrisic. Hall, 
otnErt\T~se stB.ted. 
